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TUE P>0 WER F T GENY breathand- mrg rqugh undl'erog on Er
of air; they.arsuo4faten . their flidhn O as

a re nprgIZIAb àopeti e:
Ssri si-PtéiÏàál et 1 e ûl rarW dpenen n t ageey r w. agency

e.nkoranat'riteIied 0 er th' erabhng.o .their joyous notesuad .mea t-,ar cpace
ï bd r. .- thecmumiction of theirmeloiousmesMsge. top - VImoï.m

those rmon t can fer the praise of-the aeat Gre rm mansat t n n
et'O au , o de al y tht soat.filmy hnhaitantsthraxligthedeep saeral.gar Yç,ut.rixutei a

inRçiVii-pii ' report oaisaeyrOvi-,jpperpetualqsilepWpt af:the unuiobi. y lmï, g t ae n, jadglpg
Or' ~ d Le studentin sity çf ,thepoa,. live by the watery element the aFoAnc - t.di"-.audence,,

t i the Sunday aftrnopba out of whicothey .were formed b1 God a. :gl th r&e' hp Lého
ru fr n -t eu.<thetht fifta dayecf the creaticn ;they ai-e :up of the phot r adio rtions 4 a di

ous ei -Purd .& iodaI held. by its resisting power,ad derve motiar $àing r iîuteq is .Waî sm o$
jeurni r e - a ip ar a report a Iof ' -i t ïe at e agen . The 'ta •b' a d dipp pgklasotg i n ran

Joru rtedptb rd bo' thé; itsfllow laneu Iiftedîy on"iihnad 'àlacèd dij atel y
* P naî Qaere puret uinthe Unr mprtcdd. - id muieriil Jouùdatiois, - are proearde ab t p

Hait For tht RleiH. Pçi•D, set, each 'in;its lace,k.' th 6rie f.God,. -there bha e n&agenct w Ler -

p l I e otai n s t.1 orep ct: .T h t aex lt ed and b rne by ie ryster ns a élt -g t oth éff ct. -A li titl Lbver thé e
pa ran cciperaie- ete 1crxami:- th lines cf their piescribed ortits l thoe tlescope. Theibject iiite aettase. - The

p outsciolànhcip, and hiagrave officiai Tespn inflnity cf- space vitah mathematicâl pre- artistism4vin in iand out of a'ik room..]
bity arcityind a-rve Ca i disi, tvr acting and r eêoting on cahisa la et gth Limé fr "a ency" ta.begin. The

Iasl Pretes t, in ra-ud i th ehigher other, and harmoîzing 't hè.mio ôf thé artist bid .tIit:bjec eep the eyea ûteady
cation of yaa, addi grqat'ir nce ta bis sphera ' "ta te' praises of thèir. 'Gòaé&" and draw aside thé lid of the telescope
utterauces sad dis ea tLìéáia&Ieof many for "The heavens soiw fobrth the glory ofGod, "Agency' ia lowumotion, the efficien

-cetAnco etietechiié. MaHad th and the firmamenit'declareth théewrk of forces r gar ,eratiop; ln e miuta the la
strm act g- 1 lished His bauds; day o day utt reth speech, teresting 'effact is produced in the likenosa o

sermon beau prpounded by a Protestant and niglxt te night sheweth the kn- the subject on .the glis. But what bas tht
cÏsrgyman holding neposition of command or leige" (Poalnas 18) The child in the artist been doingl Whilst tha 'agent' .wa

fiuen ave an> seco of m c it - wo , living by the life-blood of its mu- worklng out the affect he was simply standinj

robable that i s1ould net deen it iny dut c ther, vitally _affected in its organismi by by with his arm efolded, or he was coundn'
ta psasany ublic criticisn upon it. But nowi her constitutionai and hygiemue conditions, the secon'de by his watch I
a painful c ligation devolves upon me, as quickened by the pulsations of lier heart, anl The Bishop promiaed te roturn ta his sub.

~3ishop of this Diocese and divinely commis- throbig in response te ber nervous emo- jeet st Vespe uand deal with it scripturilly.
aicred guardian ofnthe sacred denosit, tcor-. tions, conveys the idea-of life within life, and fe preached for a full hour and a hal tea
recticertain grievous errors ventilated in that agency sxutamed by agency, and parental densely cerowded'congregation.
sermon respecting the Deity and Divine provi- conservation and filial dependence; and thie
deance and ithe miraculous cpIrations by which. nature all round us hélpns us ta reaze in sema
the Son of God in "tbo flesh slight degrce the truths of Philosaphy and Those unhappy perona uwho suffer froa
confirmed is mission te men. TO Religion which I lave been endeavoring to nervousness and dyspepsia should use Car-
me, as truly as to the Apostle of the na- explais toyou. tera Little. Nerve Pills, which are made ex-
tions, the word appliea, "-necessity lieth upon Te this twofold principle of God's active presly for eleeples,. nervous, dyspeptic suf-
me,". fr woe is aunto me if I preaci not the physical conservation of man life and fcrera. Pric 25 cents, al druggiste. tta
gospel-(I. Cor., ix. c.), antl the command to power, and His indispensable concurrence
meis, "Preach the word, be instant in season, in our actions is areferred tht primary THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
out of season, reprove, entreat, rebuke in all * duty of intelligent creatures te worship the Los>o, Nov. 5.-Thorars a growing de-
patience and doctrine," (11 Tina., iv, c.) Cr ator,onuipresentand omnipotent humbly aire amuugtht muderate men anbath sides
Tils morning I will deal with the first part adormg Him as the soie source aoffipolitics toeromeorise effected
of the published sermon, which treats o! God's vitalit and power and agency, and fc in tht c pliice tha msetoin cmpromise efcteni
government of men, and will purouo the sb- unmoverse d andconfessing with gratefuIi art Lords ad Com'mons'a iiead be avoided. The
ject this evening at vespers. On anotiq our absolute dependence on Hie good wili for chiai trouble lac*é#erd lieS with the Radi-
Sunday I will, pleasd Cod,' deal with the,doir being, our life, our health and energy <. cois, toe oppoeihieual bitternasa e
second part of that sermon, whicla shame(4lly mmd and body, for ail whatsoever we art, or coleromie-with' Ut ri a solution cfa
vilifies the miracles of our Lord Jesus Christ. have, or nay have doue of good, and giving dcomiproficultbterea tion of

Te following in the extract from Principal- glory te lim for all, because He is the Pirst the Tdhficuht ib> the ratic ao iLisorat
Grant's discourse te vhich attention wes Cause of aIl, the Supreme Agent, and we are th presnt breach, ud t maintalain the agi-
alled:- wholly -Mia, and :our works are Iis, and tation for the aboltianof the -House ai Lards.

"If a man hid usedi the words 'ail power by -Hi right hand we are upheld through- Th tiootme part' nf the Elome Rulers, un-
n heavean.. and arth is iven unto nie,' e- out' aIl the successaive moenments cf our der the guidenneo Mr. Michael Davitt, e

would hore been sure tio ave added 'therq- existeice, On the'sme twôfold principle in- yth y wirth iceent aCn
fore I willôaccomplish my own ends;' but- is -asei logically the confîlig dogma of- n synipat cwith wais hoyeat. A Cou-
Christ added.: ' Therefore, go yo,' etc. All Divine Providence watching ver and. ruling rativa -eusws haith ta-day at 20 At--
hrtedrinri: ân ai tealigtan treettWest, taeva wnrosidance cf the
te power le Gods, and al tht .agency ias and governmug the moral rder of the universe Marqui of Salisbury, which was largely at.inan's,' and Christ, unlderatanding this, spoke deaing with every humauindividual in the tended. The peers are unanimous in theirin accordance therewith. In support of the mostamiaute afairs of life, with familles also, determination, as afiairs stand at present, talatter statement the Principal alluded ta sud nations and races, for thegoodof a'Ià' oppose the Franchise bill.

electricity, which bas existed sinca creation, Yreaching froui end to end mighatily, ad r -
but never used until man, the agent, a dering ail thinge sweetly" (Wisdom8 c. So
quired it of necessity. The sae e. might intimate is the con.eation between these dog- -Your Fiends Will Nover Tell You
te said- with ragent t the vaat prairies, mas that whosoever imupugned the former, as but perhaps somebody, who isn't your friand,
which are God's; they were useless, however, Epicuruesamong the ancient;, andthe deluded willthtou-prestuce la réndered ofausive
ill mn veut upon tem sui cultivated theu, .foilowers aof Spriaoza and Socinus, with the by the fou fetidaur, m.'f or breath. Every

illustrating that man siane can do nothing, Lationalists generally in modem times, have r yeu utri tu 6f b the very
but when linked to God hean do everythig. feit boud ta impugu the latter aiso ; where; widountr, thonsghuIsbta yry hecof
The speaker alluded to the miracles of Christ'e as the Pagan philosophers of highest nane, eu! our laugi lroductire of anything but
time, and qid that there were much-greater: Plato, Plotinue, Cicero, Sneca and others, as mi-nit to the. It i a dut'y ou owe, nt
miracles performed to-day. Our Saviour had wall as ail Christian philosophera in every oiy te tourael, but ta societaL to rmom e Lais
cured two blind men, but nom mon are caring sgt, in their defence of God's providence, cause cf offense. Dt. Sage'sCtarrh Remedy
thousand u!and inatitutions have obeenestab. hae recognized! its logical basis n th e- will hea tho disesed aucous mabariane, will
lishaed for that purpose alone, The miracle t-rlue aidivine conservatinuand divine concr- bring relief ta orself ud oiters Do ntl
Of the Pentecost was nothiug - in conpari. ronce in the actions of creatures. h t om .
son t what can ie done to-day, hen T Ctholic Church, te weitateeatmpdy-it

man can .aiti his room and, through The cust'dythe medium of the press, '&patoh l trths a natural ud reveBled -religon DEATH OF HENRY FAWCETT, THE
millions of people. The miracles of old were met pl I erishted the fund a ena POSTMASTER-GENERAL
princiçally clusterd aeound tw g-et epoihe dogaa affcting the honor of Godantd ber LosDQN Nov.i 6.-Heunry Fawaett, M.P.,

si-aiLaun anation b>' the powreofCd, ad riton the nation tay hice Chrieti childreu's duty of fear ad love towards him. Postmaster-Qenersinle sdead, aged 51 years.
Henry Fwcett was barn atSalisbury in

anity was givon was coih1saing. Miracles Testimonies by fathrs s dut -e sud Papes 133and .ducated at Cambridge,where he
vert pet-foi-met!during Urisrti te* butsr and onelle mîgiat bo addctie'ithont nain-. 83s tCmbiie hieh

vereas fauauge! dusen taCpi-esta thtnie- ber. But 1 brlag for% areuone testimony oly . graduated ith ih mathematical honora in
naer saaLlsn, thot dut> fa te te lot I leer beautiful mornina prayer, appointei 1856, being elect a Fellow of Trinity Hall

rgufal ntt thel ermillion priests and reas men and wo; the same year. By an accident while onofe aeninghliai- ru anti rtrkensamou eut! vo.i man, hio 'weu-eeena misteken onaesded mon, t eho recited by t em, publicly or shooting excursion two years later he was
Ssou theirvto iprivedofhisight, but this osw

"In the ullusian ta Christ Icaling thaéblini! prîvatel', inulheu- usine, lt-rn- da tedut>, i éri-t I i iia,.bîtttsla. icli
thé Principaldinto dis a g thperio bt b lf of lier childron: "' 0 Lord Go awould have Bankl ay ordinay mn in de-
deaitr te pint out that ifte thin st t Almighty, who as brought us safely to 1ar, seenas cun Lato rae av e ti L e ts eog

wereýccomiieba to-lay er em ite bgiunitag o! titis day, pt-ai-ve Us, *< aI bis chai-acter, sud lu 1803, mter havlng
wter acceno lished to-day ware perfordin-t b>' g of tat . crs>' sa publiehed several works on social and politi-
thoeda a ad they wonDoa baen pi- ne sin this day; but that all our thoughts e! acnomy, particularly as relating ta the

A ganeral piic o .l bore.laid devu Lian wôrdsu and worke may be ordered by Th working classes, ha was aelected Profesaor of
sail genér10Gad r aple is heeli o tha goret-nanas t tht tufulment cf Thy Political -Economy in the Iiversity of Cam-

l applieri taG nthth asupenaturai ansn. righteousaness, through Our Lord Jesus Christ, bridge. After several unsuccessful attempts
t is appletbothater enr a d Ti'hySon, etc." Afterwhich is repeated threi . different .conatituenciesl he was retura-

Lui-ai ai-- af li, tht latter bemg adduced tinies, "Incline unto mine -aid, O God; O .et! to: Paliamet . a he Liberai iteL,
1cr illustratio of the fore ad wa are Lord, mako haste ta help me," snd thon; the froin Brighton,in 1865, which seat he lost in

aiae, spoke in acorundrtanuing Lis ian. rayer procede : "0 Lord God, King of1874 bt a w mnthes liter returned fa

this ie why He did .net, in ecquence ta his a. evenand earth, voesafethisday to direct Heua emenOn n th1a fomaien wa, Ms. Giatd-
raffir»î@tion cf bis ow amui aLence, dd th andsanctify, to ale and govern our heart ataa gav-eralmnt in 18,9 h vasappolta
'déclaration, " Therefor, Ivill accomaliand Our bodies, our thoughta, our words and ' ed editir-gnra l hi 6 " u litica'

iny can uta" b t b added,"Ttéro. Our acte,.according to Thy law and the doing aiedse tion cf-biaaual Of Pâlitical
ye o , ut-rateor ar. et T'hycommandmenta, tbs.t, through Thy Economy," and later, amoung.others, warks

-fart, .go y,, &a. Nov, Liais . prncple is aielp we may lear and for aver .and-evera on "Natinal Education,'s "The Poor Laws
egre gousily erroneous.. It erre.=againt phil' save, d delivered, O Saviour cf tht world a e ithair Influence on Pauperism," and.

op, y Lthet iaé, ageat roson, an who livest and reignest for. ever and ever." iPauperim, its Causes and Remedies.' Ini

rtipst . a tian a ture i respectof th sud t o little d s she l .th reroat Caet olic Church r 1867, r M r.t F w ce tt m arried M isa M ihl cant
sga~us ChistsuIniialurapot i bth hébalera in tha pincipietht L"&Il power li' <Garrett, «cf Aidusbui-g, vite bas ince hotu

establisaed dogma of philosophy, that Got -ood's, and allagecy is man'£."n ail his ouraneyings, acting amibe secretary
ithe Creator, le God the Ruler and Géverar The Bishop next addressedhi'aselfto Prin- and publiahing. jointly with ber huahnd a
.f thé ui.yere, and -holdo 'in his bande net cipal. Giant'e -illustrations of tht principle, volume. of esysay and lectures on political
tniy "Y wer," butI "igeney ;" ha does not all powér i God's, and ail agency is man's,' and economical aubjecte. Among the last offi-
abadon His creaturss ta themustlves, but aua- drawna fi-cm ,electri-city suri agi-iculturêl.| ciel acta of Mi-. Fawcett vers' tht inrda-.

fa4n -outroas i sin direts -all sud .acoh. Having explamedcr tht varioue diisons oE4 Lion cf the pet-cols posteant! poatai penny av--
aven the least ai themu, conduoting them Le sgenecy, or efficient causes,-the pimry> ant: legs systemns, tht lai-max- cf which, bowever,
Sae appolatted ende b>' His'actjvo and mine- secondery', Lte adequate sud partial, the coe- ias uot so fer beau attended w-itha theen suce
diate linunce upen themn, auitahbly te te crdnaste snd subordinate, Lte mateiaI, lu- *auticipated. The peau>' savinga.acharne, an
satane: asignat! .>y Hlm La each, eut! in red strudmentalanud disposing cause,--hedeliverad the centra-y, has receivedi considerable pt-miss
gai-t! n man, . vite is a, moi-el eut! fret agent, e mest interesting sud instructive' éxposi as being a means of inculcating among thet
thisco-opëration af Gori, the Supremea Ruler Liait cf God's prima-y, sadeque ari ca-t pnoe-st et tht community' apirit of fr-ugality -

sand Gavrin~r, is physaical fer ruerae>' pity.sical ordinaLe agoecy lu ail .mau's operations. sand saving. .Tht Gerai-n unireraity cf
mcts, aad bath physicalar anars! fer al~ MaL shevoe boa vrty small as man's cwn WurtLzburg;on ia theaion cf Its tercentenary

-oa-t s .' lparrnin the a>'c f i w -et co- lar1882, cenferroed ou Mr. Fatcett te regreetTei dogWa Bos ait-acta>' fro ateaturearedp wiLth tlat af the Cri-ator-'; mxäu -aI dactor in politicai éconmy.
of thGaiheadwiai,as itis. ictually injbeii nmteey th suriday n partfi HGl'PRI«iÂTO TY

tsl'te.sp¿r-emntiiut plenitudeo of sall èltdtricity Lihefutso t "pn'ir-ipÉ HGBtT QATORT.
oliîy >'h corien.ceug there cannot-sud bis o paeatjons -*upon: näteiai natuare TeLrdnDifprmnteea

epasiliy. be - san: entity, su> ' set, any' reality', g enet'ally, being ønl ardispoeing cause, whlose Th La.a al> ppBta ,th a dage
or any,. goodi,- .motal-or 1 hysical (sud a.il 'effiiieñy has n lieieate physical influence M oura cf4 GiesB-e, uriate 

ph'sicl cts. ra hyicalygood!), lu tht upon tht desile'd affect.but la' liuaitèd to.t1e reaiiyhal'seiäfrtecr fw osphreidi reaion thtbas nlot i t rrangemexnnt aI the materiàîlait! instriamentailrs ihe iiîiinuracgia, fa rs théitnt-a c
-é4,ténce lu odfrm Ged,' -iGod!-lnEle causied, prear trybto the effeéctive agency e! riakmainrei'En is kaie, briss ah. '
ifulaetuitYffkoxil'Ris bouty,h -Hie, aeny2 Godibyand 'wiLth thieaorcesçi nature suppii ue kuowuitoEng mea, bagaeidt

1ié' sâverein - dâuiniiri 6f Qd- crr avery" bj'fHiélf'f étnd -sustined! b>' Hlminl itei mniebse fan*e mAmirica, 'Auttraeli- eund aIl
likewisrhî1t~ii$4ÿvèa '$is ti-iith; ':at; actùsSWeét¢iön5 Thi9Bishop macle thetel'! p f.ttie wo'vrldsudthe universel-n reût

iS>r laöa, gency whaîtever. in min 31iin.n arpi oparata a t'i- sma11l/ag'ertit iaeé td L salé mayeb' ho ,igud froua thé fouit, that
Jq) f, i-r sepyable froun , ‡heaagency gi, oed, hole a-trnk being-the presuré af hi tiie 1 s.klera have Lt' prinlt -théif instructions

negrring. physimally'and mmeiate1y viwtih upoia swife.xger'Ss thébhegiuôiiigi>l "dgéney"I ic-rt uséel ne levr tian eleyen ianguages.
binm in reduaingLio.ction the powérmsumin n ru tqtian to the effect ; 'a1t ti-é previouseacid Tht xuecicto eaimenmai t eceivet . by
.and pily, -vwhgreiLh - .God jimstlf.astin- ?the prépa-ration ô! tae aeid'étnd mataiS il the ropr etoré TEe CJhaesA Voeelao-
elsted hun., soeat'G ed bsthe lard hi nis.n'e' their- condbinétions, belong Lt-the dispbslng l in'mre, ryt>land, U. S. A.; esof o
action arnan' concrcge taats, -ne less thaû caude. Se~ai i lie ri.dn f alLhe er-atofstt' pa ~ IsLvti4aL o in u ?m

cf'hie111_su hi 'ieuiita-of:-agenuy. goe>y Lias traenmion-f:telectricninov4 na . .... ar iar étl
Pi-rtherué -tht aeé-tbrlutb nacr t Ity, f ent tang-tbtwires sud.under-the might -- thN-U-ChLU$45Â tflï cu8i3-'?tbat;-us..'Wt-&Iou nytôn 7ao 'lis rth i at.etntion, anGod'scoise.ryaionttive a nd.òntsd u e, gf dèpép,being s«th ency Qfeod -throu'gh r. tém hly,' ba aéuhjat ,am" is it ad idî cifévepd pIsision of:hiiS terial. forces èrea -and energized directly . aa s.. t!'iy tt ae su n-to

eno.and dilyrpoers i.abntinqity, and immedikdiyh!:y Hirnieif -1 Bya similar ubsed ami t

holds r aeIitlfr tht divine conservation iofciëntific analysis h' pl.cét ithe 'agiifultuuist .dcbted fficacy'.
those vital paers la their exrcise, ad cas in a ver>' humble position of "eagoney" by the

equeuntly fer divine concu-rence lu ev'-y aide of God, bis iole work' consisting in thé .EMPERANCE PARTY SPLIT.
single atiqn.of man These truths, relatlag opening of a sod, th roiwing e grain ofcorninté Lcatnon, 1oV. -There .i grat trouble.inLo God*{infinite amajesty, md.nd to Bis ia. it, and-.leaving IL there t-a rotr Havingdop4 thUinitod Kiagdôt Temperauce Âllianch1timetuuluations vthia is creures, although this nauch,said thée Bisbp, thtegriculturist which basbeau broughttapon the 'oa nisation
reason îruay appi:ehen4 .themt$ith etasinty, mayratre to his- bad, or: betake:- hiiself ;to by.theabrtal laçuage aI Sjr WilfredBwg.
aven prioto revelation - cannot -be-adé;,travIef' froim Octo"Àr eto-Agrist, aa: on r-. Atsarce'mghe wrent ot ai bisw' tq
qu4tely coprehende .by aur enfeebled .id- tunrint'hbisflidd -l é e a &on: hncou-ai ddicultc la n.

teiecs - s* -- - - raîip 'Set!'sr pr ý.ovidence 'fo'?ts efoot! mflitèd i'tc' ealiidîiùlbiyviIle ta iUyv.
j Rente it iswuitten; " Ho thLais e.searer of juan. For which rason rit is a té ithe Divineastd fer hs'recovery. Aseacoe un

cf uajet, shahI ber éverwelmd b' Idry fai-r'er,- but t6 eur Heayvl uFither,i ve - re . bis a una tn ed ip
(Pi-ev. 25 c.): Cui mental vsion is daszch a Luri-a tbnik. ech Lia-te we have ártakena'of lion dtde same- p'atform with thainterperat iwelookiuponQod. We:fmy,.horever,ferni wbolasoesite. -rmrdiand lanuage)-memberforarlisle.,nthisai

me faint ies ai outtqxistenoes is. God' a;ina delv'daid cat thiir s!eedtntothi sdi for seven EmmenoeuisgeneI ally, pusepined by publia opin'
aensity', and jiur» conservation-in l1ife tand asatiiveearain the land:of Ph;roah,- and i-i Mani éfiSir'Wilfrid .Laon é frieid iave

-- aoulty b>'Ged,sand ,ur slependence on ,HHi; Gor,-efuaing to -oui -out Hier, bounty bearèd humto apologie,- but-irn vain aidt the
eo-operatlon for all our ctious, by-ccnsidera.. opon ainful man, leftbtho Egiptians withont Alliance fears that grest lasses ta the cause wi
inof otheb things inature. : - produaeôf grain. He did the same for -the rmsult from Catholio dofectiUons,

yk~wq9!~$wtNrJIa

S loavs pii- Uriatgadnss

f là buried in oblivijJuadneaç,rr.
f But rom the gl d frpmth

i dentletta baud4 'qit
Unfur the'flag ntdriig gbn'id
Twinàidèrsn atd eoïadattëtèd,

,p mlty legion thqu will nuser :
T Arondonstandaiiotefyrcusteh e

r To deeds of valoreddl*hatre .

Thsh hle th'Td eexil end

Unfurtl;e tag, toc lodg!itilankuiihed I
Within the valley f tbheanaunshed

The dust'cf sgesôu i4lilttk%
Where hlood ai hieroes darkly;Itters,
Tho hopo of exiles o'er.it.flielers, i

Thon, lot the oid flag fioat et wiltL

Gise O'BonE, Ottawa..

OUR NEGLECTED GRAVES.

No. 18-From my BSrap Book.

Having read several articles latoly in the
city papers on Our "Neglected Dead," the
writer wu induced, last Sunday afternoon,
to pay a visit to the Old Protestant burying
ground, on the PapineaU road, the last rest-
ing place of many of the Protestant dead of
Montreaiof a past generation.

On entering that old home of Montreal'a
almost forgotten ones, the words of the rt
came forcibly and appropriately to min _-

" Perhapl iathis neglected spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant with celoatial fire,

Hande that te rd cf .empireSight have
eweysd'''

Or wraked ta ecetscytho ig1

This place, doubtlses, sixty years ago, was
a spot of beauty, a well-àttended to home of
the deid, having - floweriecorated -graves;
carefnlly.- loked- -aftevr:bya 'living loving
relatives, -with handaoe- headetones and
castly tablets erectéd to perpetuate their
nemories,. and neat iroi frailing- enclosing

Inany of the graves. - a1
W hat a sickening sight nOw prosent it-

self! It bas the appearance of an "Earth-
quake's spoil," as if it had beeu -the scon,
on smane past day, of a battle field I Tablets
displaiced 1 Headatones and railings broken
and scattered here, threo and 'eterywhere
armund, .reminding one of thé ravages of hos-
tile artilleryl :Opened and' tiui tnfilled
graves, frim which the romains have been
taken and removed to Mount Royal Cemetery,
presentirg a ghastly ight -

This oid spot i dear to manyof the pre-
sent generation, particularly to Scotchmen.
Two-thirds of the sleepers there bear Scotch
names. Many of them have no ;relatives now
in Montreal, and many others of. them never
had relatives haro, being young men who
came over et that early dày to seek their for.:
tunes in Canada, lie buried there 1 No- kind
eye to lok after them I Their friends in
Scdtland holding certificates that such of
their friends are buried in the Protestant
burying grotnd, on tht Papineau road -l' tht
city aifMontreai, Canada. But wsre such>
relati es to viait Montreal the iditnes
r v u S a eywou a w nesyirdea.......... 49 O ak .. .a soriowful eight. in the desecration there. Macdonad. 2 Neopawa.........652
They might as well aeek the burial place of There is seml dirty wheat' here, and somaeFASHIONntNOTES.
MotsS on Mount Neboa's Slope,: Ì·to fiud the that, having been cut whil it was aon the gieen
spot of earth covering their dead hers ?- 'ide, is shrunken ; but taking it all round,the Brown furs of all kinds are in favor.

The writdr's family was eerly 1oonnected samples are excellent. In Minnesota and Buttons aie thinge cf fine art now-a-daye.with 'the destinies of Canada, and while Dakota, on the other hand, a great deal of
searching amid the surrounding desolation wheat was atruck by, mut. Hundreds of car- All shades of gray are again in high favôr.
and desecration, he came ecrosathe headotone loada of it are Iying side-tracked in the yards at Satin ia the favorite naterial for eveing
erected over the lait resting place of his pa- Chicag andMilwaukee, the millers and elevator dreas.
ternal erandfather and three members of his m""". 'canngt bandiei 2t Cd ynrOstofaro
family, bearing thé follow inscription :- 1 i Maita ndaily h gh thla tn st 3 arnroy r.ccts wih iiéuadaahybiLe ha ltare in laver.

SA CRED yar.-Mal Rd squirral bids fair te rival gray for
TO THE EHMOR F cioak linnga.
HUGH FRASER,_" One Nail Drives Out Another, It is fashionabla once uemore totrin basques

a native of Inverness-shire,! Scottaud, and for ls'a Prench saying that find. ekemplificatio around the edge.
many years a resident at Lachine, who in the way one disease will substitute itsolf Silk serge is the fashionable atuff for chil-

departed this Iifi,- th February, for another and graver one, iv very many dren'i fait dresses.
1823. Aged 7years. . cases. Liver disease for instance will soon Close-fitting jackets are made either double

- .r induce blood disorders, throat ailments, or single breasted.
ISABELLA FRASER, skin affections and eventually, because of im- A new fancy is te wear a iandsome brooch

his wife, who departed this life, 4th November, poverished blood, consumption itself, unless, at the back of the neck.
t831. Aged 72 yea-. •indeed, it be treated in its icipiency and ,- Th neweet and most desirabla shade af

- .eearly ptrogres by Ir. Piercea's "Golden brown la the Lombard.
Medical Discovery" which acts asa a secificALEXADER FRin thses.ailments, accompliihing a rapid cure Embroidery appearson every kind of fab

his eon, who departed this life, 24th October; by ite'powerful alterative action upon the rie and all sorte.of garments.
g1816. Aged 25iyar.-great organe of the body. School girls' haats are snaller than those

AND LF - . · worn by thoir blder sistèrs ina bociety.
JýANNET .- FlAfERt 'HaL and bonnet crewns grc w tallai-, lai-gi-.

hie daughterwbodepi-rtohe slie, 2thAugust, BUTTER AND CIJEESA EXPORZT. sudmore comical ai the seaon adancer.
le18. Aged 1 years and 9 months. Tht peaked, gable-brimmed poke is the

This headetone records the death of four cf THE LARG1ST SHIPMENTS OF CHEESE ON coming bonnet, and the destined rival of the
thetfamily, but of this family,:PATERNAL and RECORD AND MORE BUTTER SENT THAN Fanchon.
MATEEYAL, it may truly obe said of them LAST YEAR. . . A special novelty in lace ia the' Persian
that ;-"Thoir g'raves are svered far annd Acording t th stiniatef local hipper lace, in a ixture of ofIndi shawl tintO
"wide apart." Seume of themiare sleeping the enormoum total of id0xw,742 boxes of SpaniB a .w n
on battle-fielde i far India ; several fell cheesi-hs total I ar, bxe cf silr t en
during the American Revolutionary :War; cheeh baklf Montreal this year, but thed Gld, silr and steol thréads arêombiued

eue iederouad ht lmE but t-cBeard cf Trade reLiaina are ove» bigbar sud admiraS!>' with ailk sud wacl lu new ou-nedied -round the losl -(but re-captured B aertu75bx te hrad ra leybraids and.cords,--oeuorioLunYsLuz eeto, tgio a total cf 1,087,745 boxes. Thea expertsbrie>,ridsn.cda
,oanon o Luxy's.LAN another, a West ' ' E .Indiaoan erf g.butter were 96,298 packages or 5,000 more Military jackts aof cloth jerseywebbing,-andam l:aned, still another, a Chief Fator of' than last year . but the shipments. are poor as velvet are braided .in a variety of military

the. Hudson Bay Company, lie buried on compàred with 1S'9, when 180,104 packages styles with gold, 'eiyer and stepl b-aid.
soma Pacific lope of the Rocky iountains! cf butter wre exported. The quality of *The pelisse of plaided ,woolen goode, or
The whistle -of the Railw.ayMay .nowibe Canadian' butter has net kept up ta the im - crimson atockinette rith satin ribbon trim-
hoard near hie lait resting place,: but ha heeds provedtante of consumera, and until there i ngs, ie the favouritewrp foi. bildren this

it not1 . a chane ifor-the botter (nere will h no Eure- fatl
Thad osrcrdd n t pean dmand for it to speak of, a ithus Vening

zeadatone, visited Canada.ono hundred.and thousandh f dollars si-c lent ta the countr. Visia ave each a wiin character this
ton year- .gq. (in 1774),,thmn quite a youtb.'Tht veluerithe experte i Canadien cheeaseas n abutliera is hige v chai-acterfLb
Thi was while the United.States were .British kind,

colonies. Ho was in Boéton harbo 'the néxt lions fdollars, torth season, so the. produce kinbuttons t
jea, 775 a barda ritsbma-ofwabrade la warth lcckiug afior. -A'o*'lLyi buttons tht'l ±r peculiar

year, 17'5, on boa.rd a British man.of-war, Mr. J. 0. Nerie compiles the followin forms at the saine time a buttonand a hook
during the battle of By- enki' B ill, and was statement of the expert of dair vrodice for and eye and does away with the use of button-
au eye.witness of that bâttle.' Twen'y-fiveth ekedn vene ,,vt àpr.hes'. : ,-. ,1,;f'l.i'>yers later ho became s.peraiàent settîer'in the w~eek ending Navember 8, ewith compari- .haoes. .,,. .,-

Canada. o a a . 0. • ons:-- Little girl, .hams, ad; bonnts arenot. se
Hugh iraier, theleeperin tht]ou grave . Butter; ' Cheese, large as those of lat winter Tht pointd

fer away fi-ait -i1 native.hills, wr siha-2 Per T- Topkgs. bxs.- fish-wife poke ad thé turban ae thefavorite
ft yaway f/50ù inive, 8esla nd Thà - -rmatan..Liverpool. .i 3;070 -. 9,702 shape.

.aifewlyear5 after th e cotch rebellin of Saria.... ... r . . 2939 '7442 Originalitv ,inequality, and ysriety, no two
!45. -fila fatherband- ali hieriative-weresors
the Friser Regiment on fatal Culloden, fIghtau k o en.... ... la 'r.. 80 3,858 alike, ire the dogmas of dress thi fall and
ing for Royal Prince Charlip -His g-mother asa-Kng.--Glas/wn.. - 825 . a e a p s, b s -s
with hundi-eds aother Scotch ,wotmen, .wu RLAorough brid,'wnftid likeAstea.- rkIrcth,

in the Fraer.- Thrt p,.fblowgft f dieéof Totalt.;t. .o f6,811 26 503 and ebout twoaithes in widthj la usedfar
th, 4dla. e ff hs 4f'Cîillade Läàt wek... . . 7,268 . 82297 trirnming thenewrough-aurfced suitingsthis

uounded ii her eis 81 4 Siwaefü '_iLhes ' or I. teek 1883.. . ... 7,949 20,776 auta.
of, the-sweep ànd tilt tetfi'f bfCmiiätIand's iCorWeèk 1882: .. · 5,757 34,32 . - '

prud- horse, as th aùtuGd iûil mmerci. Cor. week 1881...-..7851 18,29 .Man' dripenesof c autumu catuames are
4 tiid té the froiikbf' thé o&vtrgkîrti witi aafuly cut do*n L'th böku n'i dáttered Cor. week 1880..-.-;.11,64' 12,674 tnd ih r, the e wih fin pliig,

clan! r Cor. week- 1879. -. 9,988 15,268 and of ribbon, o li,2w ian8g
We may -hre note rthat relativ ef his Total to datea. .- 96;298 1021,742 and others still crossed*dikea braid,

was the standsard bSiéxirftt i Pre&"fia.n o To sS.daté1883 91,127 P45,S09 Narrow: brids, black and in . dark cloth
Culloden. He:saed'bn b'rý e. 6 fleéa' Tosr.modate 1882 .I6,003 682,03 cailors, come, with bright effects secured b
dyke,- whiôb' a purshihjf cdinhér ài'W Tô marné <d1t 188' .125,558 811,705 mtallic thread eshot in, and these brai d
couldnot lear-i bThat sumé inn 3 r 'T same dae880 .181523 515,112 triminumben ofi '%-lth costume, jackets and
latet 'carried thst saliébahter;nder 8r -Tosame date-1879.. .80,10 489,525 jerseys

Binioh T a isér, luWaleâ% a ek's qhipmetm, were diribx±ted '" 5PORTED NEGÔtfltION8 WITH EL
it ou tht plaine of Arhni tQuebée, é foilw ' ,~,- hr r~ -r MHI
the l3th day of September; 1759:: - ; T - . .*1 Butter, Chose. ;rhNov.-r6i-Tht lateat repoit whiah

VNcra Jon L.lve ---................ 6,009 18e80 cames tp c mTpliceteraffair4- fa the koudani. a
Monttes, 4th Novqmber, 1884. Glasgow...... . --. 802 3,858 statement ru''ï6 c'iithé ànthoit~of a Catholie

Lonon .................... . 3,815 cleryinan :*'o î ômni thë Caddian

THE TOLITICAIi SITIUATION) - co-y ~ agenas machpain. - his gentlemsn states
that Gèn. Lord ioaeleis noie enged in ne-Lounor, ~'Nov. 7.-The 'addrgs -ofthe f Th'Rev. Fathr P. ihai-rier xueceeda Lb.' gotiating with the eid 'nd that t9 airaûm-

Quota btiug agreed"to, Mr-. Gladatane 4 Rev. PatbCa.poua bure of the Montreal stacxs:xeplaie bthe delàys of the'Nilè ospèdition,
now ttr6 hie atenLiaS Le-theFFitchibL. oleg" , lçij. 'which.hvtbeenyarlously ameounted.1cr.

1
r ffdint a ibillU Mddth'ne h= 1 -- _4-- __g-g- he - _ en_

hi-re ani udttadthèésaMetraân'siqhe;tioni a&a

trY i Thorae&aR a iyaaa sec-

4iosae the.pnblô préparedà a ité
-ife there as eFen sahadd t Di a a^iilon'

S'tiat:-finuoent' t ment nrrea falsel conderaéd,-
fandiÇ ltht -ornennow lp Ptie»na.reght11 nqt. ?.4 report sa be -4leuously'rd tha Mr. Gerg Elgn

Id nddorûng" 4btain> alettdr ffròin e
Pope condemaing. the aitation la Irdiid,'
and1the !nependence Belge asys r..ild-

atone hi prolfered - Lthe 'Vatican. er.tain
reforma in thé educationas od f tIè d,
which would put the schol lin -the .-hands of
the bishope, in reaturn for the influence of theà
Pope againat Mr. Parnçll.' Mr. Camýbel-
Baunomani, <hd new Sedretar y for Ireland,
iill not b öpppsed in his.election for Sti-ling
distictt; but és:soon as lie takes hie sge, 1it

ii intended tply him with incessant ques-
tion regardiag ihe working of the Irish ex-
ecutive. A determined effort will b made to
have the Crimes Act repéaled, notwithstnd-
iug that the Satiurday Review mays that "Ire-
land wiii"not be at peace till it has been kept
in discipline snd quiet by the Crimés Act for
a good fifty yesas.'

p .

.Asa purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acta di-
rectly and promptly. A single bottle will
prove its merits. Many thousands of people
are yearly saved from dangerous fevers by
the exarcise of a little timely care in properly
cleansing the system by the use of this reme-
dy. ®@

SKYE CROFTERS IN REBELLION.
LONDos, Nov. 6--There is virtual rebel

lion in Skye. The croters threaten ta rettist
the police.

Ask a Professor
of ani Madical College, what on the whole i
the boit -emedy for kidney'diÏEculties, andj
his answer will be-the neweat and bast1
Diuretic. Ask him, what is the bast remedy
for a'Torpid and other Liver troubles, and ho
will name the ueweBt and best Alterative
known té and uàed by the Faculty. -

Ask hit again, what, on the whole, le the
safeat, surest and beat remedy for Stomachic
and Bowel complaints, and ho will. mentionj
the most approved Tonie and Làx&tive
known ta the Profession. Kidney-Wort is a
combinatipu of thee scientifically.prepared,
and nver fail's te do its work-'uccessfully on
iny of above diseases, corne theyin single file
or in battalion.

MÔVEMENTS OF MANITOBA WHEAT.
From October l1t to..October 21st, 239,468

bushéla of wheat were ehipped from Manitoba
ó er the C. P. R. It is evident that ouly a
saäll proportion of the wheat crop bas beeni

morod oLt The farmers ais a rle, ai-t holding
btck fer better prices in the sprang eTht prices
et the principal pointa are sas fdlaowe

Cts. EUta.
Moi-don---------...54 Elkheru--------...49
High Bluff -.5 Alexan der-------50
Gretna.... :.... 56 Wolseley-.. . .. 47
Portage la Prairie.. 54 Douglas........... 51
Emerson-. ..... 56 Thornhili.--........ 51
Dominion City.... 54 Whitewood......... 49
Morris............54 Regina......-.-.471
Maniton-..........3 Carman-............529
Brandon-..........5 1 Mindsa-.......51
Carberry .......... 51 Môoomin..........48
Stontali......... Winnip.....-...-66

Gol-I a a il i I .r

flROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Ev MOtTREaL. Superior Court. Daie
Evelyn Chai-latta Sainuele, telle af Locher
Anse», cigar dealerboti offthe City sudrDis-
trict of Montreal;hasa instituted an action, thi»
day, en separaUion de bien agant her sa id
husband.

CHURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL,
& NICOLLS,

MAtorneya for Plaintiff.
Montral4Lh Octobexr, 1884. 114

WANTED.-Two female school teachers
holding elementaq diplamas,-with good

references¯-uties to commence ta soon a
possible; ior further particulars, apgly at ceto WILLIAM HART, Sec.-Trea., St. Colum-
ban, County Two Mountains, P.Q.-

NEW STREETS IN LONDON.
LoNDoN, Nov. 7.M-8éven Diala p1-eseito

one of the seamier sides oi London ife.-t
is the abode .of, bird fanciers. Every variety
of pigeqn, efow and rabbit cai be foundtherO,
togétherl -"ith hawks, owl's, parrots, loie
birds and -other- species, ntive and foreig.
Thra the dog fanciers dwell, ;who receire
the animals stolen from the contiguous west
end. Thera poverty ia to be seen l some 'of
its mct painful aspects. The shops sell
nothing but second or thirdý-hand articles ôf
dres. The atretes swarm with.chlidren: over
whom no School Board holds its terror.
Public houses abound,. and vice .and abject
misaery contend. But the niodern hand 'f
improvemnt is making itself fet. A
theroughfare ia being constructed from Ox-
ford street ta Piccadilly circus, which will
cut through some of the worst of the Savon
Dials labyrinthe. Last year £292,350 was
paid to owners of house property for build-
inge required for this impoitant street, and
jt will cot balf a million more before it i
handed over to the public. Arnong other
street improvements under contemplation aie
the one froi 'Tottenham Court Road to
Chaoing Ci-oe. tht widening of Upper street,
Isington, uand the wideniug Of Walwort
Road, near the far famed Elephaut ad
Castle.

.nrA.L> , r9WA
HEatr Renwr
-Seldomx,dape apopa remesdy win uuch~

strong hoid upo thejubli confiden oasa
asrmH Em Wna• fleesfinwhiM'

rît haï accomplihedaear$onte restorationoi
colpr tot'ehair. anIlgopmu ealthe
scalp, are innmumahe,
. 1  #ldPeoplik ISb t fao its ,iondertul por te

-ts rekfkor tI Mui 's eirciigî
iV sa mad bautya'Mddleaged -people ikte it

-I sheea ti5.tireen t the-rom gettl h -ala,
.lkepWar5.#u# .away ad makes th hair'
grow thick and sitrng. Ypung. lades li it
- iMdressIWbsaïsit e the hair abeerîå

S tl Ctlde.s lustre'neblsathem to iress
Si i f4ruerer formrtheywlab..,lhua le is te

favoiet sall, and It huas become 0 siipLY
bccà t diranpoiatsuoone.

EB K IR'S DYEC
Foi TilE WLifISKERS

t s become one of the Most important or.
lar tonet arties for gentlemen's use, \e
ilie heard ie gray or nara*uy cfn ni:,I-


